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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
OUR FEATHERED FRIENDS by Dmitri Borgmann 
1. canary 2. cotinga 3. eagle, glede 4. bald eagle 5. old 
man (a Jamaican cuckoo, not a human being) 6. manualii 7. 
nightingale 8. parrot 9. cardinal 10. race horse (the steamer 
duck, not a horse) 11. red robin (the scarlet tanager, not a 
robin) 12. warbler 13. grosbeak 14. a florican 15. a francolin 
16. crane, raven 17. negrocop (a stork, not a black pol icema n) 
18. gander 19. sandpiper 20. egret, grebe 21. widgeon 22. ter­
utero 23. kinglet 24. partridge 25. maori hen (a rail, not 
a hen) 26. peahen 27. pelican 28. magpie, piemag 29. sta rlmg 
30. diver, vireo 31. gosl ing 32. tanager 33. sanderl ing 34. goos­
ander (a duck, not a goose) 35. pigeon 36. solita ire 37. hoopoe 
38. wigeon 39. bluebird 40. titmouse (a nuthatch-like bird, 
not a mouse) 41. rooster 42. seriema 43. lorikeet 44. ostrich 
45. loriot, oriole 46.sparrow 47. weaver 48. curassow 49. pea­
fowl, seafowl 50. elf owl 
KICKSHAWS by Dmitri Borgmann 
Political Puzzles: 1. ZIMBABWE (formerly Rhodesia), in sou theast­
ern Africa. Since 1980, its President has been the Reverend 
Can aan Banana. 2. LESOTHO (formerly Bas u toland), a 1so loca ted 
in southeastern Africa. Since 1966, its King has been Motlotlehi 
Moshoeshoe 11. 
The Good Book - Pre-visited: 1. Deuteronomy 21: 18-21 2. Matthew 
9:12 3. Proverbs 25:20 (Revised Version) 4. Jezebel of Thyatira 
(Revelations 2:18-20) 5. Moab (Amos 2:1) 6. 1 Chronicles 1:25 
("Eber, Peleg, Reu"). 
A	 Name-Finding Problem: 1. Arcadie 2.Chaldea 3. Iceland 4. lre­
land 5. lrlande 6. Acadie 7. Irland 8. Chile 9. China 
10. Dacia 11. Ierne 12. Aden 13. Chad 14. Eire 15. Erin 
16. Inde 17. Iran 18. Ind 
